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pleaieil with it. Bbe is net only a wondcrful chuld, but a
real geniins. As soon as 1 arn in New York, settleid down and
at loeure, 1 inte *nà ta devote myscif ta bier musical instruc-
tion' She maut hoe something great and sbail hae." Gotts-
chalk vas truc te bis promise, and not only gave the cbild
lessons oonstantly, but played duets witb lier in public and
devotedl himelf te ber advancement, Under hie tunition and
the watcbful care of ber father she oontinued te study in this
ountry till the spriug of 1866, wlien ebe vent with ber par-

ents ta Parie. Sbc firot played at the bouge of Rtossini,
whose estimation of the young girl, thon scarcely thirteen
yearsoad, vas cxpresscd as follows: ,Yon arc agreat pian-
ist, and as you wil' l ha running off to England, ta put your
talents ta account, 1 will give yau sorie letter8 of recommen -
dation." The letters lie wrete wara addrcssed te Mme.
Pazzi and Signer Arditi, and hear date of June 6, 1866. To
Mme. Puzzi the great composer' wrote:
"Mme. Pnzs:

IlI begin by telling yau that I arn not in the habit of pirais-
ing mediocrities. The person wbo will give you this letter,
Teresa Carreno (wbo bas bcen blessed by nature with &Il
gifts) ie a cbarming pianist, a pupil ef the fameus Gettschalk.
She is gaing to London with lier parents, vcry cultured peo-
ple, in the hope af making herselfbheard, and, as she mnrts, ad-
mired. Teresa will there ueed good support, and I beg from
you ail yeu eau da for this already eelèbrated artist, wbo,
notwitb standing tho deluge ef pianiste who flow Train ail parts
of the. world, bas excited great cnthusiasr n l Paris. Be
friendly ta ber, mn. Puzzi, ana count on the gratitude of
your devoted servant, IlG. RaSSINI.1j

His lettAr to Signer Ardîti was as fellows:

MAy Yery Dean C'olleague;

"lLet me warmly recornmend to yen the bearer ef these
few lines, Mlle. Teresa Carreno, a piaieit aiready famous and
ef talents beyond words. She is accompauied by bier parents
(distinguished people). Have tho goodness te hear my very
dear Teresa and give ber yonir i)owerf ai support. She wili
weldl deserve it in ail respects. She is a pupil of Nature, io
iill ever be the mother of Beaux Lints; and she bas been pier-
ff oted by the celebrated Gottschalk. Be good ta ber, and
thus keep ever a rigbt te the gratitude of yeur friand and
devoted servant, " ReSSINI."

The Eurapean career of the youug pianist vas a brilliant
suecess, and lier furthar visits abroad have învîtriabiy been a
repetitien eT bar first tritimphis. She lias enjoyad the ac-
quaintanca Of soea ef the Most dirtmngnished composers ana
performers oT the world, lika those duriug bier cbildisli carear ;
and oT later years she lias been warmiy praie< by Liszt,
Gounod, Saint-Saens and other promiuent musicians. In.
deed, it is doubtfui if any artist of lier years bas bad a more
varied and distinguishad acknowledgment of ber talents
than Mme. Carrenjo.

The. characteristies of lier piaying, sa sliown ef late, are
power, wbich seems masculine as compared witli most ef the
pianistes; clear and finisbied technique; accuracy; and aboya
ail, admirable masculine intelligence. Her performance lias
aften beau niarred by tha inferiar .eharactar of the instru-
ments with whicli she lias beau supplied; and aensidering
tbis Tact, it bas beau quita wouderfal ths.t sha coula make lier
work se effective. As an artist, however, Mme. Carreno
bioldo. ne uncertain position. Site is at the best of lier
power; and with the indastry and zeal sbe bas shown Tram,

the beginning of her artistic life, her hold on the public
opinion may bie expected to grow stronger.

Thongli it dees not belong to any article in a rcview dé-
voted exclusively ta music, it may hae added that Mme. Car-
reno is a lady of remarkable cultivation, speaks five lan guages,
and is, moreover, one of the most beautifai of lier sex.-N. Y
Miisical Revicu'.

ANECDOTES.

A DAY IN JENNY LIND'S LIFE.
It was half-past nine inl the marning, and three ser-

vants of the hotel, and two of her own servants had been
ordered ta guard ber rooms tili she could eat her break-
fast. Well dressed ladies cannot be stopped by servants
in this country, however, and ¶her drawing room was
already balf full af visitars"I on particular business," who
had crawded past insisting an entrance. Most of thern
were applicants for charities, some for autograplis, soine
ta offer acquaintance, but none of course with the least
dlaim whatever an her packet or her time. A l ady
friend, who was' admitted by her servant, saw the an
slaught of these intruders' as she arase from lier break-
fast (fatigued and dispirited as she always is after the
nervaus excitement af a concert,) and this friend was
flot a little astanisbed at ber. humble and submissive en-
durance. First came a persan who had sent a musical
box for ber tai look at, and "as she had kept it,> he
wanted the money immediately. Jenny knew nothing
of it ; but the niaid was called, who painted ta one which
had been left mysteriausly in the room, and the man was
at liberty ta take it away, but would flot do it, of course,
witbaut remanstrance and argument. Then advanced
the lady beggars, wbo in so many instances "b ave put
the screw ta her"I in the samne way, that without particu-
larizing, we must describe themn as a class. To such un-
examined and unexpected applications Miss Lind bas
usually offered twenty or thirty dollars as the shortest
way ta be left ta herseif. In almost every instance she
bas bad this sum, returned ta her witb somne repraachfu!
and disparaging remark, suc1 î as: "IWe did nat expect
this pittance fram you?Il IIWe have been mistaken in
your character, madam, for we have beard you wcre gen-
eraus." "This from Miss Lind is too littie 10 accept, and
flot warthy of yau." "IExcuse us-we came for a dona-
tion and not for alms." These and similar speeches of
wbich we are assured Jenny Lind bas had ane or more
specimens every day of ber visit ta New York. With
anc or twa sucb visitars on the morning we speak of,
were mingled applicants for musical employment, pas-
sionate femnale admirers who had camne ta express their
raptures ta ber. A dozen ladies witb albums ; anc or
twa witb tbings they bad worked for lier, for which by
unmistakable tokens tbey expected diamond rings in
return ; o "ne who had camne indignantly ta know why a
note containing a poemn had nat been answered ; and
constant messages meantimne Tram those wbo had pro-
fessional and ather authorized errands requiring answers.
Letters and notes came in at the rate of ane every ather
minute. This sort of d'audience"I lasted at Miss Lind's
roams ail day. To use ber awn expression she was
IItorn ta pieces ;" and it was by those whom notbing
cauld keep out. A police farce would have protected
ber,.but while'she babitually declined the calîs and at-
tentions of fashionable Society, she was in constant dread
of driving mare humbleé claimants Tram ber door. She


